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Me€t City Mthager Gregg"Lindberg
A focus on community comes

noturolly to Gregg Lindberg ond
it come os no surprise to those who
work closely with him when the
Burnsville City Council unonimously
selected him to serve os Burnsville's

next City Monoger. Following three
months os the interim City Monoger,
Lindberg officiolly occepted the

Council's offer on April 19.

"Gregg cores deeply obout our community, our
orgonizotion ond our stoff," soid Moyor Elizobeth Koutz.
"He is the right leoder to bring energy, excitement ond
openness to our orgonizotion. He's fomilior with our work,
but more importontly he's possionote obout our volues."

Prior to his role os lnterim City Monoger, Lindberg

ioined Burnsville os Deputy City Monoger in July 2O19,
ond wos responsible for overseeing Humon Resources,

Communicotions ond Community Engogement, Finonce,

lT ond the City Clerk's office. He hos energized the
orgonizotion with the creotion of on Orgonizotionol
Development function, building o collection of strotegic
initiotives designed to improve orgonizotionol heolth ond
performonce, ond to help people ond teoms be their best
so thot they con best serve the community.

"ln three yeors, Gregg hos chompioned o culture where
we ore recognized for our strengths, hove the chonce to
grow ond ore empowered to creote greot experiences in
our communityr" soid one Burnsville stoff member.

Lindberg is on odvocote for the City's increosed efforts
in Community Engogement, ond octively encouroges oll
stoff to work together to develop innovotive woys to

connect with the communitn meet their needs ond focus on

creoting the best possible results for Burnsville.

"We're here to toke core of the communitn" soid
Lindberg. "Our firsi priority is to creote greot experiences
for our community; we're oll in it together."

The Council ogreed thot his obility to leod with on

intentionol focus on employee ond community engogement
hos put the orgonizotion on the poth to success.

Before ioining Burnsville, Lindberg served for l3 yeors
os the HR Monoger ot Three Rivers Pork District. He

olso served os o City Council member in St. Louis Pork

from 2014-2018. He hos o Moster's Degrees in Public

Administrotion ond Orgonizotionol Leodership ond
on undergroduote degree in Business Administrotion.
Lindberg is possionote obout developing the next
generotion of leoders. He teoches in Public Administrotion
progroms ot Homline University os well os Monogement
ond Leqdership ot Bethel University.

Gregg Lindberg wos nomed Burnsville City Monoger in

April following three monlhs os lnlerim Cily Monoger.
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